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i
the audit of the books of the Association for 
the year ending Deo. SI, 1893, and hare ex
amined the vouchers counseled therewith 
end certify that the financial statements 
agree with the books and are correct

The securities represented in the assets 
(with the exception of those lodged with the 
Dominion Government, amounting to $34,- 
SOJ), have been examined and compared 
with the books of the Association and are 
correct and correspond with the schedules 
and ledgers.

The bank balances and cash are certified

i;

T^e.Tr,^“- CONFEDERATION LIFE 1SITUATIONS VACANT.............
” A OENTti WANTEL) '- 'insURAHCE AND

was A BIG UNDERTAKING ALMOST PIN- 
IS BED.The Sun Life Assurance Com

pany of Canada.
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

eeseciimom.
Pally (without Sundays) by tne year...... »•

Sunday Edition, by the year....... ...................
" * by the month.......................

Dally (Sundays Included) by the rear........—

federation Ufa Building.
ASSOCIATION

HELP WANTED.

QUART BOY WANTED—APPLY 98 YONQE- 
® street.___________________________

Perfect In Design-Complete in Detull- 
‘ Mo Interruption of Boelneee-Orend 

Opportunity for the Pnblie.

I BARGAINS.;tThe annual meeting of the ebarebclders of 
this company was held at its otflees in the 
company’s building, Notre Dame-street, 
Montreal, on Friday, March 30, the Presi
dent, Mr. Robertson Macaulay, in the chair. 
The following report was presented:

The directors have pleasure in presenting 
to the shareholders and policyholders the 
record of the traueactlone of the company 
for the 
mentis

There is nothing » merchant dislikes 
more than to inconvenience hie customers, 

inoooveniencé
Twenty-Second

Annual Report
TO RENT

Ontario street, 1 door north of King. Apply to
7 Ontario-street.____________ ________ -
rpô LET—LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
X by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri
vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 19 Viucent-aireeC

The C.H.B. Annual Meeting.
The Canadian Pncifio Railway being the 

biggest business enterprise iu the country its 
income from week 
come to be 
barometer of the

bodies' Tan Celt Oxfords, Leather lined
Ladies' Par to* Kid Oxford*' patent calf"faced ** 

and llpp-d, never sold less than ,1 a pair,
Ladles’French' Black ' Glace" 'kid Oxford* 71 

band-turn tips, regular price $1 25. Friday 
Ladles V ici Kid Button. Royal Piccadilly 

lost, long pointed patent tip, French pro-
./•su’arrotal, price «j a pair, Frlday.gl .88 

Misses’ Polish Calf Oxfords, patent tipped,
II to 8, regular price $1, Friday................ 79

Girls' do., 0 to 10, regular price 85c, Friday. 05 
Gents’ Tan Balmorals. London toe extension

Bolts, 6 to 10, Friday.................................$1 28
Gents’ Casco Calf Oxfords, flexible McKay, .

« to 10............................. ............................. 89,
Boys’ Boston Calf Balmorals, Standard

screw, regular p-ica 75c........................ .
Buys’ Casco Calf Balmorals,1 to 5..............
Youths; ditto, l<Ho 13.......... ............................ 79
Youths' Boston Calf Balmorals, standard

screw. 11 to IS, regular price Me............... 57
Little Boys’ Bals., tipped. 6 to 10, regular 

price 65c, Friday........................................... 49

and nothing gives greater 
than do the dost, danger and dieorder 
which almost necessarily accompany re
building. Hejgoe a merchant hesitate» long 
before underwkiug any large repair», pre
paring to wofty along in cramped spaoa 
rather than risk a loss of trade. Ouinane 
Bro»., though, teem to have solved the 
problem of “how.to build without dust or 
contusion, end with the least inconvenience 
to the public and their numberless cus
tomers.” The work has been tedious, but 
has been carried out systematically. The 

was “accommodation 
The extension in it-

as correct.
}W. R. Harris,

We E. Watson. F.C.A.
Toronto, Feb. 38, 1894.
On motion of the chairman, seconde 1 by 

Mr. Hooper, vice-president, the report sub
mitted was unanimously adopted.

Several of the policy-holders and others 
who were present took the opportunity of 
expressing their satisfaction with the busi
ness which bed been done by the association 
during the past year and for the evident 
eigne of the popularity of the company as 
shown by the Increases which have been 
made In the varioue department» of the 
company’s business.

The following were elected as directors of 
the association for the current year: Sir 
W. P. Howland, Messrs. E. Hooper, W. H. 
Beatty, Hon. James Young, S. Nordbelmer, 
W. H. Gibbs, A. McLian Howard. J. D. 
Edgar. M.P., Walter S. Lee, A. L. Gooder- 
ham, W. D. Matthews, George Mitchell of 
Halifax, Frederick Wyld, J. K. Macdonald.

The meeting then adjourned, immediately 
after which a meeting of the new Board of 
Directors was held, at which Sir W. P. How
land was re-elected president and Messrs. 
Edward Hooper and W. H. Beatty, vice- 
president* . ___________________

Auditors.to week has 
regarded as a reliable 

condition of the
country. The annuel report especially 
is looked upon ee a document that pretty 
accurately reflects the national progreea 
For the flret time in its history the income of 
the company show» a decrease over the 
preceding year. The receipts for the year 
just closed were $450.000 less then those of 
the previous year. Neither the company 
nor the country at large are disposed to 
become enthusiastic over a decrease in 

On the contrary the occasion is

had a palace Le petit Trianon, ex
quisitely decorated, where she and 

her ladies held court. To-day we 
have reproductions of all the 

materials used in these celebrated 

apartments, both in silk and 

paper, together with the beautiful 

relief ornament of the 

period. We have fitted np a room 
to display this special etyle, whicb^ 

we eh»U feel greatly pleased to 

•how our friends. Our spring stock 

le now complete.

87past year. The accompanying state- 
______ how that not only is its financial posi
tion eminently satisfactory, but that gains 
of a very substantial and gratifying charac
ter have been made in every department of

GOOD EXHIBIT ¥0E THE ÏEAR
PERSONAL.

"XTATTV* WINE ONE DOLLAR PER G AL
IX loo. Direct Importer of line wines, etc. 

V. E. Vardoo, 643 Queen weal. Tet 9134.______

the business.
Daring the year 5473 applications were re 

ceived for life assurances to the amount of 
$9,539,155.83. Of these 5213 for $8,791,903.80 
were accepted and policies were issued there
for. The policies written were thus over 
$300.000 In advance of those for 1893, and 
much beyond those secut ed by suy other 
Canadian company in any one year.

The number of policies in force at the clos
ing of the books was 17,133, assuring $37,- 
799,756.51, being a net gain for the year of 
3414 in number and $3,898,709.87 in amount.

During the past 13 months the 
has materially extended the area o 
operations by opening branch offices in 
London, England, and elsewhere, and from 
these new fields it is expected that a steady 

will hereafter be

New Insurance written nearly 
Four Millions—Satisfactory 

gains made In all depart
ments of the Com

pany’s Business,

070articles for SALE- 11idea kept in view 
without disorder.” 
self, larger than the old building, was brat 
built, then the main building trom the first 
floor was partitioned off, so that customers 
have been hardly conscioue of the immense 
improvements going on. In a few weeks 
the “Old Monster,” so well and favorably 
known, will be of the past, and in its 
place will stand the “New Monster, the 
most complete shoe house on the American 
continent.

«7 •,•%«•••»»•»*• — — --------
Advertisement» umler thi* head
TXÏXON’éT SELL HATS, WATERPROOF 

Coals and Men’s Furnishing* at a price 
probably cheaper than any house in town. Dix
on’», 85 and 67 King Went.

rococo
revenue.
one that all of us will regret. Still the de
crease is not very large, and there are out
side considerations connected with it that 
ought to make Canadians view the matter 
with complacency. The depression to whieh 
the decreased revenue of the C.P.R. i® 
tribu table hovered over other countries 
and made itself more felt in them than 
in Canada. Tty railways of the 
United States have suffered much more 
serious losses than the Canadian lines. The 
depression causes greater disturbance in 
Great Britain than it does in Canada. In 
Canada we are able to locate the causes of 
the depression that affects us, and this is 
more than many other countries are able to 
do in regard to their troubles. What affects 
Canada more than anything else is the ex
traordinarily low price of wheat The rail
ways, especially, feel the effects of the pre
sent unprecedented condition of the wheat 
market. The farmers not only do not give 
their wheat over to the railways for trans
portation when prices are as low as they 
have been, but they are not in a position to 
older the lumber and general merchandise 
that ordinarily forms the return traffic of 
the railways. In his report President 
Van Horne states that the losses ef 
the company have been entirely west 

Lakes,
wheat district exclusively. The eastern 
branches of the railway show increased earn 
iuga. In regard to the future the report

,

The Twenty-second Annual Meeting of the 
Confederation Life Association was held at 
the Head Office of the Association, Kicb- 
znood-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, April 3, 
1894. at 8 o’clock p.m.

The following gentlemen were present :
Sir W. P. Howland. President; Edward 

Hooper, 1st Vice-President; W. H. Beatty, 
2nd Vice-President; J. K. Macdonald. Man- 
aging Director; Walter 8. Lee, W. H. Gibbs, 
Alfred Gooderham, A. McLean Howard, 
Hon. James Young, B. T. Malone, William 
Adamson. D. B. Dick, Major James Hiscott, 
U.L.A., O. A. Howland, Alfred Myers. 
Henry Swan, W. Macdonald. Thomas Mc- 
Craken, Frederick Wyld, J. C. Hamilton, 
C. E. Hooper, A. A. Allan, C. M. Gripton, J. 
Tower Boyd, J. Russell Snow, C. Blackett 
Robinson, I. Diamond, R. 8. Baird, J. P. 
Donald, George D. Lewis aod Israel Taylor, 
William Taylor and John Jenkins of Clinton. 
Ont., and others.

The President, Sir W. P. Howlaui. was 
called to the chair, and Mr. J. K. Mac
donald, Managing Director, acted as Secre
tary.

The Chairman flret called upon the Secre
tary to read the official notice calling the 

the meeting, which was done.
The minutes of last annual meeting were 

- accepted as read and were adopted.
Mr. Macdonald stated that he had a letter 

from His Worship Mayor Kennedy, who is a 
in which he

1

McPherson,' » ADIES’ TAILOR-MADE GARMENTS IN ALL
J Jj the latest styles at Cornwell's, 1W Q««n

lTkCOND-HAND TYPE AND0ASE8 FOR 
o sale. Apply at the Central Press Agency,
tk$ Yougg-strwet.

nscom
V

SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.
186 YONGE-STREET. 135

and profitable; busio 
secured.

The financial statement* hereto annexed 
give evidence of the rapid progress being 
made. The income from premiums, interest 
and rente amounted, after deducting re
assurances, to $1,240.433.12, an increase for 
the twelve months of $105,615.51. An addi
tion of $598,076.02 has also been made to the 
assets, bringing them up to $4,001,770.90.
The company has thus been able to add to 
its accumulations more than fifty-five per 
cent, of the life premiums received during 
the year, a fact which speaks for itself. The 
surplus also shows a substantial increase,and 
now amounts to $388,595.65 over all liabili
ties and capital stock. This showing is 
especially gratifying in view of tbe fact that 
profits are now divided yearly on a large 
proportion of the company's policies, and tbe 
undistributed surplus cannot, therefore, 
accumulate as rapidly as under tbe old sys
tem, when everything was reserved until the 
end of the quinquennial term.

The death claims which fell in during the 
year were 123, under 140 policies, and assur
ing, with bonus additions, $363,167.93. In 
addition to these twenty-oue endowment 
assurances, for $36,305.94, became payable 
by maturity.
"Toe investments continue to receive care

ful attention, and the directors have pleasure 
in bearing testimony to their high quality.
All securities of a fluctihting character, such 
as railway stocks and bonds, bank stocks, 
etc., are studiously avoided. About eighty- 
five per cent, of tbe invested assets consist of 
municipal debentures and first mortgagee 
on real estate valued at considerably over 
six million dollar* The remainder com. 
prises loans on tbe company’s own policies, 
tbe company's head office building and minor 
items. Toe real estate held as the result of 
foreclosure is only 181,023.67, or about 2 per 
cent, of the assets, and even this small 
amount Lae been decreasing year by 
year. And although tbe assets are tbps in 
excellent condition, a substantial sum bas 
nevertheless been written off to tbe credit of 
real estate and mortgage accounts as a pre
caution against auy losses which may pos
sibly ar.se in tbe future.

The return derived from these investments 
Is os satisfactory as their security, the rate 
being 5.83 per cent, on the average realized 
assets.

With this year the accident department 
■practically disappsars from our book* As 
explained in the last report the policies of 
this branch were re-assured in the Canada pauy transacted. 
Accident Assurance Company as at Decem
ber 81, 1892. and hereafter the only accident 
premiums payable to tbe company will be 
ibe email amount due under policies wnicb 
combine life and accident under one con
tract, at this class was not covered by the 
re-assurance arrangement*

The directors would add, in conclusion, 
that while the past progress and present 
position of the company are most gratifying 
to them, it is also true that there never was 
a time in It» history when the outlook for 
tbe future was so encouraging.

The report of tbe committee of the board 
appointed to examine the securities is ap
pended hereto, as also the usual certificates 
from tbe auditor*

The directors who retire this year are 
Hon. A. W. Ogilvie, Mr. J. P. Clegborn 
and Mr. Robert Anderson, all of whom are 
eligible for re-election.

R. Macaulay,

Grand Final Sal#.
Desiring then that the “Old Monster" 

may long live in the memory of the Toronto 
public, and that the “New Manster” may 
receive a fitting introduction to the citizen» 
in general and the many new customers 
who will reward their success, and wishing 
moreover to show how thoroughly they 
appreciate the liberal patronage bestowed 
on them—patronage that has enabled them 
to build wnat will be one of the largest 
and most handsome shoe houses in the 
world, Ouinane Bros, have determined thst 
from now until the building is completed, 
to offer shoes at prices that will send the 
old building out with eclat and an undying 
reputation of being the one shoe house 
where the buying power of a dollar was 
equal to that of two dollars, and at the 
same time introduce their new store as a 
worthy successor of the old. and as one 
where the public may always expect that 
everything possible will be done for their 
accommodation and benefit. i

As an indication of what they will do, 
they offer ladies’ colored kid walking shoes 
for 45c, cost 65c; ladies’ Dong, walking 
shoes 65c, cost 85t>; ladies’ Dong, kid but» 
boots, silk holes, patent tips, 85o, cost 
$1.10; Gents' tan Morocco, lace boots, 
sewed, $1.25, cost $1.75; and gents’ Cordo
van lace boots, sewed, $1. cost $1.25._____

DON’T i -
TIREPARK FOR APRIL SHOWERS AND 

West. Nowhere else sella cheaper. _____ __ iott l Son Find fault with your wife if 
you think she spends too 
much money in clothing your 

Boys. She is not to

JEWELRY.
........ ..................... .....................................

rpo peddlers, auctioneers, btc -job
1 St*
dolhiï^^Icaî^kTôrt^MCriflce fifteen;
largo safe, third cost. ^Woolsoa A Co., 186 Queen

KNOX COLLEGE IXAMS.

Annual Closing Exercises — Winners of 
the Varions Sebolarehlpe.

The annual closing exercises in connec
tion with the theological department of 
Knox College were held yesterday after

convocation hall, which was 
crowded with the students and their 
friend* In the absence, owing 
of Rev. Dr. Caveo, Rev. Dr. G 
pied the chair, and on the platform were 
Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, Rev. Dr. MacLlaren, 
Rev. Dr. Smith of Port Hepe. Rev. Prof. 
Thompson, Rev. Mr. Wallace and Mr. 
Mortimer Clarke. A number of prominent 
clergy men were In the audience. The fol
lowing students were successful in the ex- 
aminations:—Scholarship» and prizes—For 
student* of first year in tbeologv-Central 
Church (Hamilioo), scholarship, $50. T. A. 
Bell. B.A.; Eastmsn scholarship, $30, H. F. 
McLennan, B.A.; Bloor-street Church (Io- 
route) scholarship, $50, J. A. Dow B.A. ; 
Goldie scholarship, 840, H. Cowan, b. A. ; 
Gillies scholarship (D- SO, M. P. Ftoyd; 
Gillies scholarship (2), $30, A. Muilin.-B. A. ; 
Dunbar scholarship, $30, J. 8. Hamilton. 
B.A. For studenta of second year—Elizabeth
Cameron Kholarship^

B.A.; Knox Church (Toronto) scholarship, 
(1), 850. J. McNIcoI, RA.; Knox Church 
(Toronto) scholarship (2). $60. 8. Whaley, 
B. A. : Logbrin scholarship. $50. R. Pogue; 
Heron scholarship, $10, N. 1). McKinnon. 
For students of third year—Bonar- 
Brnns scholarship, $80, R. G. Murison, 
B.A. ; Fisher scholarship (1), $60, A. J. 
Mann, B.A.; Fisher scholarship (2), $6), 
U. A. Wilson, B.A.; Jane Mortimer scholar
ship, $50, 8. Lawrence; Boyd scholarship, 
$30, J. A. Mustard, B.A.; Cbeynescholarsbp, 
830, K. Dinnan; Bavne scholarship, profi
ciency In Hebrew, $50, J. A. Dow, B.A. ; 
Prim» of Wales’ prize, essay, "Ibe Reality 
of Messianic Prophecy,” *00 (for two year»), 
J. H. Borland, B.A.; Smith scholarship, 
essay, “The Love of God as Revealed to the 
Psalter, $50, G. A. Wilson, B A; John Fen- 
wick prize $12, James Skene; Janet Fsnwtok 
prize, $12. R. G. Munson. B.A.; Brydou 
prize, examination . "Efficacious Grace.

Ek Ki1’^.^yPjr.MrNii
BA.; C.ark prize, O. T. Hebrew (2), Langes 
Commentary. Messra J. H. Borland, B.A., 
and A. J. Maun, B.A. (equal).

* MUNICIPAL amendments.

for Snow Cleaning Changed- 
S'arment of Aldermen,

At tbe Municipal Committee yesterday 
morning Joseph Tail’s act to amend tbe 
Municipal Act was up for consideration. 
The Consolidated Municipal Act 1892, rela
tive to the cleaning of snow on sidewalks, 
was amended by fixing the time for the 
cleaning of snow from sidewalks by pro
perty-owners at lfr hours, seven of which 
must be in daylight. A provision — 
adopted to the effect that no municipal 
novation «hell be liable for accidents eris ng 

’rom persons falling on Icy sidewalks unless 
gross negligence on the part of the corpora
tion sbatl-be established, also that no claim 
of the kind shall be enforceable unless notice 
has been given to tbe bead of the corpora
tion or clerk of the municipality withiu 30 
days after- tbe accident.

Clauses giving cities the power to pay 
aldermen to tbe extent of $300 per year, and 
repealing tbe provision of last year s act 
giving municipalities tbe power to contract 
with private companies for a water * supply, 
were adopted. ____

*

BLAMEWall Papers, Stained Glass, 

Wood Floors, Room 

Mouldings.

92 to 96 Bay-street.

noon inDOMESTICS WANTED.
NYT* ANTED—a""sERVANT*""tO'""ASSIST IN
\y general housework; must be well recom

mended Apply 3601 Queen-street east.

to Illness, 
regg occu lt may be that she has been 

sold goods that have been 
represented as reliable and 
had every appearance of being 
so, but unfortunately turned 

out worthless.

PATENT SOLICITORS. 
-OIDOUt' * MAYBÉE, SOLICITORS OF 
tS! HSmdoutOMaîkbLris““ eohejtor.
etc.; J. E. May bee. meeb. eog. Telephone 9682. 
108 Bay-street. Toronto._____________——==

or inof the Great
FIX IBB CHILDREN’S TEETH.

A Deputation to Walt Upon the School 
Board.

A number of delegates from the different 
charitable associations of the city met at the 
Dental Infirmary, 8 Elm-street, yesterday 
to consider tbe matter of free dental work 
amongst tbe poor. It wee decided to bold 
another meeting and elect a committee to 
welt on tbe School Board aod ask them to 
have the school children’s teeth examined at 
fixed In terrais.

Amongst those present were Rev. J. E. 
Starr aud School Trustee Baird.

BUSINESS CARDS....................
/ ■yAKYILUt DAIRY—473 YONGE-STREET— 
11 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor-_________

says :
“It would be idle to attempt to forecast 

the results of tfie present year. There is no 
financial trouble In Canada, nor sign of any 
but so long ee the abnormally low prices of 
grain continue everybody engaged in trade 
will naturally keep on the safe side, and 
there will be no marked development of 
traffic; there are, however, indications of im
provement in various directions."

very old polioy bolder with us, 
expressed regret at uot being able to be pre
sent this afternoon.

The following Report and Statements were 
thensubmitted to the meeting:

YOUR ■ ■

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

J arris-street. __________________ .

interests would (in at least a 
financial way) be much better 
served if you were to recom
mend her to always buy yoiir 
Boys’ Clothing at our stores, 

and your

held on tbe 6tb inet.. the undersigned were 
appointed a committee to examine the in
vestments of tbe company, as shown in the 
annual statement tor the year ending De
cember 31, 1893, and to verify the same.

The committee has carefully performed 
tbe duty assigned to it, examining the mu
nicipal debentures, mortgagee an» other 
assets, and hereby certifies that the securi
ties specified in the statement ere in the 
possession ft the company, and are precisely 
as represented.

In making this report, the committee has 
pleasure in bearing testimony to the high 
character of the investments, and In ex
pressing its cordial approval of the system 
and accuracy with which the acconote have 
been kept and the whole business of tbs com-

Twenty-Second Annual Beport.
In submitting the Twenty-second Annual 

Report of tho Association it affords your 
Directors much pleasure to draw the atten
tion of tbe policyholder» and shareholders 
to tbe evidences of continued popularity and 

afforded by the étalement* now sub- 
As heretofore, tbe business bas

VETERINARY. ...................  .
/ÂÏtuuG VETERINARY COLLEGE HMsij 

Infirmary, Temporaaee-alreet. Principal 
hmIiudu in attendance day or night. _____ _

'•The Empire Made Up of Sovereign Slates.
Hon. David MMls has an article In The 

Canadian Magazine that contrasts strongly
The on Parade.

The Royal Grenadier» held their first 
parade of tbe season last night, 492 of all 
ranks being inlln*

The regiment roarohed to the New Ar
mory, where company drill was practised. 
Tbe oew drill was taken up and all rank» 
edoated themselves to the new order of 
things with surprising readmes* On re
turning to the old drill shed Col. Mason ad
dressed a few remarks to the members of tbe 
regiment upon the necessity for steadiness 
on parade. The shooting at the ranges dur
ing the approaching season and the military 
tournament, which is to be held in Mey next, 
were spoken of.

success

W sr
milled.

with tbe general tenor of Grit-political -been obtained from purely Canadian sources, 
literature. He not only writes patriotically snd considering the severe depression in 
of Imperial unity, but he urges bis fellow- buglnees geuerally the volume of the new 
countrymen to show their patriotism by pre lusurance secured is very satisfactory. 
pariug to do somethiog iu a practical way ^ye bftt| before us 2535 applications for 
towards tbe defence of tbe Empire. Accord- # total in,urance of $4,131,000. Of these, 
ing to Mr. Mill* the best solution of tbe $343,500, not being desirable risks,
present indefinite relation between the Em- were declined; 11 for $19,000 were deferred

to the for a time, end the balance were accepted 
and policies issued. Adding the revived 
policies of previous years and the bonus 
additions, the totgl new business for the 

2408 policies for $3,917,543 of in-

CIOARS AND TOBACCOS. ......
.........................MULÜOONKY (LATE OF THE

House) has opened a cigar and 
tooacco business ol No. 70 Queen-street west,
^C^oo.aaaadUc^r*£rTai^acl^ll X

DENTISTRY.
. .. .................. ..................... ........we.»..»..-»—

nO iGGi DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLA.TB8 
XV only $#; crowning aud bridging a specialty.

WIFEHOMAS
PalmerT v

after she has once bought 
your Boys’ Clothing from us, 
will say, as thousands of 
others do, that the best place 

to clothe boys is at

)■
pire and her colonies is tbe (-ranting 
latter, as soon as they hare advancea to a 
certain stage, of sovereign powers in mat
ters as to which they are specially concerned.
Mr, Mills is of opinion that it is of as much 
interest to the United States, os it is to Can
ada. that Great Britain should continue to 
maintain her world-wide ascendancy on tba 
seas. If Russia and France could destroy 
the English fleet, and acquire a naval ascend
ancy, the British Empire would be at an end, 
and tbe United States would suffer equally
with thereat of English-speaking people. ,*1"; olalms {or the year aggregate
Since the welfare of Canada is so th, ,um o[ 3309,108, under 123 policies on
intimately bound up in the we - By reassurance» on two lires the
fare of the Uuitel Kingdom | Ur. Mills elalml,wera redueed by the sum of $>375. 
points out the necessity and tue justice of y,, net loll $303,733. Tnis sum.
this country assuming a larger share of * tban ln any previous year, is
Imperial responsibility. He thus enlarges ^ very tarorab|e, considering the number 
upon the idea : ot ,iTas and tbe .mount at risk. Tbe value

Tbe boy who, on arriving at years of man- g[ ufa inaurance is strikingly illustrated by 
^;,ctw^m:kgo:ünoRTcrm=r.^i,0f £5 the payment of tbs large sum «209.408 b, 
interest—will lie wanting in some of tbe this asrociation last year, on an g
highest qualities of manhood; and as It is lees tban six hours after the receipt of 00m- 
witb him, so it is with tbe colony grown to 
the statue of a nation that claims power, but 
wnicb repudiates tbe burdens which accom
pany it. It must consider larger questions 
of state for itself; it must consider the sub
ject of it* own defence; it is not called upon 
to abuse ils utigliWs. or to indulge in 
swagger and bravado,but it is bound, in duty 
to Itself, to acquire habit* of self-reliance 
and to make some sacrifices on its own be
half. We expect, from time to time, to 
press upon tbe parent state the propriety of 
conceding to us a larger measure ot author
ity; to place, in a larger degree, our owu 
destiny iu our own hands. With what face 

we do this it we are not prepared to put 
forward the least effort for our own protec
tion, and fur making ourselves a substantial 
source of strength to the empire instead of 
being, in case of hostility, a source of 
humiliation aud danger.

W. J. WlTHALL, 
James Taskir, . 
A. W. Ogilvie, 
M. McKenzie,

'

ART, _________ _
FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8. 

rwau. Portrait» In Oil, Pastel, etc.
Director*

el . Bouger) 
L biual 81 Kink

Montreal, March 19, 1894.year was 
surance.

The total insurance in force at the close 
$24,430,731, under 15,872

Perfection of Travel.
When one travels he wants to “get there” 

not ouly speedily, but safely aod luxuriously. 
He wants to be surrounded by every appli
ance devised to secure safety and luxury ; be 
wants to ride rapidly and smoothly, he 
want» pure air and freedom from dust, be 
wants elegant and artistlo appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, easy chairs, the com
fort and taetefulneei of the parlor; be wants 
epiefirean meais, fastidiously served, as he 
flies at lightning speed through aroediau 
landscapes; io a word, he requires all that 
makes travel|a delight For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by tbe New York 
Central and (ludson River Railroad, and en
joys the perfection of travel

months ago I was nearly wild 
I Started taking Burdock Blood

___ _ __t____ and my headaches have
now "altogether disappeared. 1 think It to a 
grand medicine. Eva Fixa, Massey Station,Ont.

Auditors’ Certificate.
To the President and Directors of the Sun 

Life Assurance Company of Canada:
Gentlemen,—We have much pleasure in 

the audit

BILLIARDS. STORESof the year was 
policies on 13,961 llvei.

The new buslpess for 3893 is the largest 
ever obtained by the Association in nay

THEMW

mate, for alleys given on application. Send for 
new *93 catalogue to Samuel May * Go- Billiard 
Table Manufacturer* 66 King-street west. Tor-

, rente. . ______

reporting that we have completed 
of the transactions of tbe company for tbe 
year ending Deo. 31, 1893, and have certified 
the statements to be presented to you as cor
rectly setting forth the position of tbe com
pany at that date. _ ...

We have examined and are eatisflsd with 
tbe various details of your business, and it 
gives ns much pleasure In certifying to the 
correctness with which ther are recorded.

Our communication» with the mortgage 
debtor» of the company, in order to verify 
the balances due by them, have received 
the same satisfactory replies as In former 
year* Tbe other securities of the company 
will, we presume, be verified by a committee 
selected from your directors »» formerly.

Respectfully submitted,
F. 8. Ross & Sons,

Chartered Accountants.
The report woe unanimously adopted. 

All tbe speakers expressed entire satisfaction 
with tbe condition of the companv, and 
much enthusiasm was manifested. T he re
tiring directors were rs-eleeted.

iu.
133-135 King East and Yonga- 

street, Col*. Temperance.
The Time

THE “ MAPLE LEAF” BRAND
OF ALL-WOOL CARPET

fl

OPTICIANS.
». •••»■■»-••....... .

■tnyesight" properly tested by my
Jjj OPTICIAN. 159 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
"XfÔTÏUE OF REMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE 
JN old reliable optician» of King»:roet., have 
removed to 218 Yonge-stroet, corner ot Albert, 
the treoe «applied. _________________ __

-AND THB-President.
A. W. Ogilvie,

Vlce-Fresident.’ 
T. B. Macaulay,

Secretary.
< .IMPEHATRIX” AXMINSTERIt

About two
Btt-

tees, toolc two bottles
BOTH TOOK

Statement of Account* for 1893»
INCOME.

...$1,000,127 52 
17,080 00 

.... 8,574 0»

MUSICAL. Gold Medal Awardspieted proof*
The financial statements submitted with 

this report exhibit the true position of tbe 
association at the close of tbe year.

The audit, which is made monthly, ha* 
been thorough and prompt.

the delay in finishing tbe western pert of 
the new head office building has been a cause 
of great regret to your director* However, 
it wee completed shortly before tbe close of 
the year, snd it will be n source of satisfec- 
tiou to know that a considerable portion bee 
already been rented, with e fair prospee* 
that more will soon be under lease. It l« not 
too much to anticipate that, withe revival 
of business, there to the certainty that the 
excellence of the accommodation which tbe 
entire building affords and its advantageous 
position as tbe centre of the city, every loom 
will be rented at good price*

A* provided by the Act ot Incorporation, 
all tbe directors retire but are eligible for 
re-election.

The Arabian Nights.
Beginning Monday evening, April 9, three 

nights’ engagement and Wednesday matinee, 
Mr. Arthur Rahao-» celebrated company will 
produce Arabian Night» at the Grand Opera 

ouee. The company It composed of most ot 
Mr. Rohan’s excellent players of his past visits 
her*

Th W NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
I . .Qultar and Mandolin. Private lee- 

„„„ Music arranged for banjo, guitar and 
mandolin. Terms reasonable. Studio: . Nofd- 
heimers' room 5. 15 King east. Evening lessons 
at residence, 112 Sherbouroe-street.___________

Premiums—Life
Annuities..............
Accident............ .

—AT TBE-

World’s
Columbian

Exhibition

mtum Income. .$1,061.6-11 01
for réassur

éeTotal pren 
Less paid s9,060 18specs « ..»»#••»»»»•• ---- *1.079,671 48

.......... 15XSSeseseeeeee»M/vww vv

MEDICAL.
R.'SÊL a. farkyn has opened an

office Oowr Of Slmeoe and Adelaide-

Northrop t Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has 
worked wonders for dyspeptics, aod we don’t
^U«VtTIi'ntt ourVTf M'S. ar# fcuo^. 
Mr, C. K. William* Druggist, Wlngbam, aava: 
"The Vegetable Discovery to selling well, and I 
know of one bad case of dyspepsia that It has 
completely cured."____________________

Interest...
“Amsrleens Abroad."

Daniel Frohmao’s Lyceum comedy company 
•will he heartily welcome on their first appear- 
once In this olty on Thursday night next at the 
Grand Opera Hone* They will present for the 
flret time here Victorien Bardou'» comedy, “Am
ericans Abroad.”

Rents.........1) .$1,240,483 13ed-7 Total Income..............
The Yeg*r» Grand Opera Conesrt.

By special reqdest and in recognition of 
bis musical success, the pupils of Signor

a benefit

disbi hszhixt* 
Death claim* including

bonuses........... .
Matured endowment* in- 

eluding bonuses.............. 39.6» M

DR8

and Yvnge.
$230,507 59

OVER ALL COMPETITORS.
IC POH THEM, - « 

To be had1 from All flrst-olaE* 
Carpet Dealer». *

Vegara have arranged to give him 
concert on Thursday, April 12. in tbe Pavil- 
ion The program will be the same as pro
duced in tbe Grand Opera House, including 
selections from great masters, second act 
from Der Freisehutz and 11 Troratore in 
costume. After tbe great success achieved 
by both master and pupils on March 28, the 
music-loving public of Toronto will, without 
fail, turn out en masse to bear and encour
age home taleut, who are aspiring to a 
higher standard of music which hitherto has 
been unknown to students of the vocal art 
here. Grand operas, and especially classical 
operas, should be cultivated In this city; 
there is plenty of material to work upon, 
which fact was acknowledged oy both public 
end pres», and the master who brought hie 
pupil» to the front regardless of cost and 
labor in such a high standard of music and 
successfully deserves recognition, aod We 
are sure that the musical dilettanti will 
realize when they have a good thing to keep 
it, and will patronize the tiignor by a bum
per bouse. . , ...

Toe seats are at popular prices, 2oe; a 
limited number only at 50c.

A Bingle Tex Deputation.
A deputation of single taxers interviewed 

Sir Oliver Mowat yesterday In support of 
Mr. Tait’s Local Option fill giving munici
palities tbe power of placing tbe burden of 
taxation on land by exempting improve
ment* They were Introduced by Mr. Talt. 
After Messr* W. T. Green, John Moor and 
F. Atwood bed spoken the Premier replied 
pointing out that tbe doctrine they 
advanced for tbe remedy of industrial evils 
wae not as yet eccpted by tho community. 
Tney must first change public opinion before 
such legislation could be successful.

Annuity ptiyments........
Cash profits paid policy 

bolder*. ..•**•»»#»•••••••
Cash paid for bonuses

Surrendered.........
Surrender value*..
Accident claims....

Dividends on capital ' paid January 
and July. 1893....

Expense account...
Commissions...........
Medical fees...........

Total disbursements..........
Surplus over disbursements.

FINANCIAL. ___________
lÂrôé'jSoûnt of private funds

uh« James O. McU«o. Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 6 Torooto-atrseL ed_____
T YttTvaTK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAltllL OK 
« small sum* at lowest current rates. Apply 

Muclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Sùepley. Barris- 
ter», 26-30 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

» The shamrock."
Considerable interest is being Invested In tbe 

production of tbe Irish play "The Shamrock," 
which Is lobe presented In this city at the Acs- 
demy next week, end which bee bad e phenome
nal euccaee for the pest three eeasoos In the 
larger cities. It will 6» presented here by the 
earns company, with all the scenic effect», etc. 
Tne cast 1. headau by the young actor author, 
Mr Edwin Hanford, the Iriah comedian, aluger 
and daooer, assisted by hie own powerful com
pany.

16,438 49

15,797 80 
34,42? 76 
8,426 39

15

Canada'» Maritime Interests.
Canada has some little reason for congra

tulating itself on the prospective advance of 
her maritime interests.
Horne got permission from the shareholders 
of the C.P. it at their meeting tbe other (lay 
to proceed with the building of two new 
freight steamships tor tbe China and Japan 

These will bring tbe fleet up to five 
steamships. Toere Is also a fair prospect of 
another vessel being put on tile Australian 
route. But most important of all is tbe pro
bable establishment of the new fast trans
atlantic service. A cable despatch received 
yesterday says the company will he or
ganized just as soon as the Canandian sub- 
»idy is granted. Hon. Mr. Foster stated in 
the House the other day that the subsidy 
nad been decided upon by tbe Government. 
In addition to this, the C.P.R will build a 
steamship for their Pacific coast business.

$848,413 95 

9,87» 00
You Cannot Lose Your Money

WHEN ITS IN

Cozens* Patent Safety Rocket
Yet the hend can be Inserted In 

the pocket without unfastening 
anything.

Call and Inspect at 
R, C. WATER SON* 8. the Tailor, 

120 Vonge-atreet.

; *"193,152 99
. 1211,011) 50
, 22,651 03

President Van W. P. Howland, President.
J. K. Macdonald, Managing Director.

llecfllpt*.
.......... $793.000.87

7.88375

$887,863 87 
.... 600,652 12 
.... 549,881 00Premiums.......

Aunuities , "Trne Irish Hearts.”
Tbe next attraction at Jacob A Sparrow’s 

Opera Houac will be "True Irish Hearts. " It Is a 
rollicking, picturesque comedy, which deplete 
life In Ireland, full of character and color, bright 
line» repartee, sooge end dances. "Trim Irish 
Hearts” should be given e rousing reception.

LEGAL CARDS,
TNULI.KRTON. NEVILLE * WALLACE. 
Jj barrister», Solicitor», etc., 16 and 2V king 
street west, Toro_____________ ____

njja. Toronto, William Uudia.tr. Q.O, George 
K appelé. James Blckuell, G. W. Kerr 
-A llan a TTaikd, barristers, etc., 
A Canada Life Bulldiags (1st floor), 40 to 46 

king-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. r.
Allan. J. Baird. ________________
",---- tfMulNTÿKET bAHR13TEK PROVINCE
A. of Ontario. Advocate Province ot Que-
feT New York Ufa building. Montreal._______
"ï TaNSFURÎT A LENNOX.. BARRISTERS, 

1 I Solicitor* Money to loan at tv* per cent., 
]u Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West, Toronto. 
\ if CDOW ALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, SOLt- 
Al eitor Notary, Ac., room 79. (Jauaua Life 
building. 46 King-atreet Weal, Toronto. Tele-
|>tiQDQ 3M8.

acintyhb a
Solicitors, etc. Room 88, 84 Victorla-siredt 

<Laud Security Ca’s Building;, tirsocti office at 
Croemorw, Uni. Aren. J. Sinclair, Alex. i>. Mac* 
uityre.

$1.240,488 12route. paW.rto“U.“p«“<rR..ag-dChsJ'u?1°ar<!ft}$800.884.12 
4,379.08

---------- $706,505.04
185,894.86

Municipal debentures—market value. 582,102 59 
of loan company—market

Less re assurance prem.... 

Interest and rents (net) Stock 
value... .,..,.••••»«••»••»»#»»*#•»••• <,528 18 to cure 

directions.$982,399.90
Disbursement*.

•tuck His Fist Through » Plate Glass.
About 9 o’clock last night P. C. Steele, 

who was on duty in Kiug-street east, heard 
a crash of glass, and On investigating found 
a large bole in the plate glass window of 
Lownsborougb’s brokerage establishment, 23 
King-street east. Standing neer-by wee a 
man named Leopold Wltkow.kl, with a cut 
oo tbe back of bis bend. Witkowskl is said 
to be slightly insane, end wanders aroiind 
tbe city sleeping any place he ceu.

Personal,
M r. John J. Banfleld of Niagara Fells, 

Ont., is staying at tbe Koasio.
Mr. J. B. Maloney of Niagara Falls, N.Y., 

joint agent of the C.P.R, and G.T.R. Is in 
town attending tbe hotelkeepers’ convention 
In the interest of tbe railway companies.

Mr. Tom Swallwell, tbe well-known tra
veler for Beamon, Kennedy & Co., bad part 
of tbe middle finger of bis left hand jammed 
off by a car door blowing shut ou it.

Mr* Eberle, wife of the ector In the 
“Glorlana” company stricken with aoo- 
plexy Tuesday nigbt, arrived from New 
York yesterday, and Is waiting upon her 
husband et the General Hospital

Outstanding premiums on 
policies In force (com
posed chiefly of amount»
”?eW^er,Jy.*64°W

Deferred preml- ^ M

Expenses» salaries and commissions, 
agents, doctor*.solicitors, etc,....# 

Aunuities (life $5541.75; temporary 
$25,000.00) ........

OMMENDADOR$187,986.77

30,641.75 cTO POLICYHOLDERS.
Death claims (net)............... $191,034.78
Endowment claims.............
Surrendered policies..........  29,610.(4
Dividends (cash aod T.K’s) 63,8uJ..»l

ooaPORT WINEgnu. -1 had euch a^eevere cough tbt“tk™071;tll£-°*t
wayV’in/syrup1I found tho first dose gave re- 
lief, and the second bottle completely cured me. 
Mis* A. A. Dowxav, Mao otic. Ont CAN BE HAD OF ALL

FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.
350,174.03

15,256.82
8118,440.53

$982,899.90

Dividends to stockholders
aud civic tax.................

Balance...

urns..... 246,996 92

lections............................. 24,699 49
(Secured by policy re

serve», ioduded in lia
bilities, of over $800,000).

Other easels....................

Net asset*....................... .
(Including uncalled capital the total as 

sets are $4,430,270. «0.1

Confederation Life A*eocl»tlon.
We have much pleasure in drawing the 

attention of our reader» to tbe annual report 
of tbe Confederation Life Association for the 
year 1885, which will be found in another 
column of this Issue. Applications for new 

I niuiuraiicii were accepted to the amount of 
$1,917,000, tlin largest amount of new busi
ness ever secured by the association in any 
one year. Considering the depression which 
existed throughout the country during the 
latter half of tbe year, this is a most excel
lent showing, more especially as the business 
was secured at a comparatively low cost, 
increases were also made as follows: In 
lives insured, 1047; in policies in force, 1108; 
in payments to policyholders, $70,043; iu 
premium income, $79.526; in Inters»-, income, 
rCi.r).3«3; iu total income, $104,889; in assets, 
$104,902: lti insurance written, $244,870; in 
insurance iu force, $1,*864,979.

A Lees 10 per cent, for col-At the Humber.
A bush fire near the corner of Queen and 

Cburcb-atreeta yesterday destroyed B0 cords 
of wood belongllg to Mr. Death.

A city club,.It is rumored, is negotiating 
for tbe purchase of Duck’s Hotel, the inten
tion being to transform the property into a 
club house.

Captain Maw is erecting a commodious 
boatboms on tbe site he recently purchased 
from Mr. Hicks.

Toronto business men are here every day 
looking for houses wherein to install their 
families for tbe summer.

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Hitters cure Uoustlpatlon.
Burdock Blood Bitter» cure Biliousness.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache,
Hurd oca Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

secretions of the Bowel* thus curing headaches 
and eliullsr complaint* __________

When You Move In the Spring 
Have it done by a careful expressman. We 
recommend our readers to William Bacon, 
tbe well-known cartage agent, 65 Colborne- 
street. who will supply you with double vans 
for 80c per hour, by the day. Single vans 
40o per hour to city or suburbs'or summer 
resorts. Mr. Bacon has a branch office at 012 
Parliament-street, where orders can be left. 
'Phone 174.

136......

SJsœfthe power of this medicine to cleanse and purify

r s»?» &7r ■rv’&s
Carswell P O.. Ont., writes: ‘1 have tried Par- 
melee’s Pills and find them an excellent medicine 
and one tbet will sell well."

For Tapping a Till.
George Tomenson was arrested lest night 

for tbe larceny of 60 cents from bis employ
er, Mr. E. Butler, 168 McCaul-streeL Mr. 
Butler became suspicious and marked tbe 
money placed in tbe till, some of which was, 
it is alleged, afterwards found on tbe boy.

DiIab Fib*—I have been using Burdock Blood 
Bituh-s for boils and skin diseases end I And It 
vend good aa a cure. As » dyspepsia cure I have 
also rouud It unequalled. Ma* Sabah Hamilton, 
Montreal, Que. ___

GDRKS AND CAPSULES BRANDEDSINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, Balance Sheet.
ASSET*.

------------ 222.296 83
105.470 85

................$4JWÛîToU

/M
Mortgages.....$2,106,298 80 
Debentures and Government Stock.. 459,198 31 
Real Estate, including Company’s 

Buildings in Toronto and Winnipeg 997.150 82
Loans on Stock and Debentures........  124,754 13
Loans on Company’s Policies.......... . 405,253 72
Fire Premiums due from Mortgagor* 6,733 62
Furniture............................. .................. 6,873 87
Advances to Agent*, etc., on Security 

of Salaries and for Traveling
Expenses.........................

Sdndry Current Account*....... ............
Cash in Banks $87,134.74: at ILO.

$ t 98.5u. ..e...... a e e•....e e * • • e•e • e
Outstanding Premiums....Sl37.858.u6 
Deferred Premiums............. $37,530.22

$175,388 18
Less 10 p.c. for Collection. 17,538 83 
(Reserve thereon included

in Liabilities.) ------------- 137,849 46
Inter est end Rents due and accrued. 103,(33 90

'$4,590,1M 04

hupturb,
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

The Oxly PEarxcTLY-Firnwo 
Tat es ix Ttuc World,

L“adl'?t“,.pthhy,8&* ea/ 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

I had a severe cold, for which I took Norway
^rpr;s.(^Vto«-toukVer^Tv^
Huntsville, Ont.

hotels.
l3oYALHC)TEL, HARKihTOM. ONE OF THE 
1 L finest commercial hotels in tne west; spe* 

ctat attention paid to the truveiihg public; rates 
$1 to $1.50 per day. J. B. Bingham, PrgPj:tetorj_^ 
*g j «JbtiELL HOU8E, URILLIA—^tATE.8 $1 TO 
JlI. $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 
tor traveler* and tourist*. P. W. Finn, Prop. 
rYTHfee HÜB— LEADER-LAKE, W. H. ROBIN- 
I eon, proprietor. Wines and liquor* ot tne 

finest brand*. First-ctass refresnnseut and 
luocn counter injcounffCtton. _____________
fllHK KLUOTT, OORMEB CHURCH AND 
X Bhuter-streeu-deligùtful location, oppoeite 

Metropolitan-square: modern couvemences: rate* 
per day ; reasonable rates lu families; Cuurca- 

street cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst. Pro

LIABILITIES
jLife reserves (institute 

of Actuaries Hin. table 
with 414 per cent, in
terest, the Dominion
Government Stand
ard).......................................

Annuity reserve...........

Less reserves oi poli
cies reassured............

if;Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Ii3.508 46 
1,838 60

87,933 29

........ $3,504.210 82 
3A949 44 B. LINDMAN,

Janes’ Bnildio^, corner King and 
nge.— OB —$3,537,160 26 

3.896 69 Other Chemicals i\ NERVE I NERVE BEANS are » new dlwover, 
” I that cure tbe wont c.»e« of Nervous
BEANS I Debility, Lorn Vlgenaad Failli.» M*n-
—------- * Kd1i2&rCo,v^ror°.fe<S
bave tilled even to relieve. Hold hv d'WSgtoU “ *1 

oVrk’Æ çnpiVE * Do’.^tw'^onse-itrèri1^ ^

$3,533,204 67 are used In the 
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’STim Sun Iatf($ Assurance Co. 49,932 92 
19,973 91 
4.687 50 

42,822 33
sSïïÆ^iéE::::
Other liabilities........

»jeir^isas-i.*as8

tie* and capital stock. 288.j95 65

This company has had another very pros
perous year. Tne policies written for 1803 are 

$800.000 iu advance of 1892, tifie amount 
Tlie number

m ireakfastCocoa■ Relief In Klx Honrs.
DUtressiog kidney and bladder diseases 

reliiived in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cennot af
ford to pass this maglo relief and cure. 
Druggist*

J 1
represented being $6,791,902.

licies iu force at the clos ng of tbe 
was 17.132, assuring $(7,p3,7MJil, 

being n net gain for the year of 2414 in 
number, and $ 836,709 iu amount. During 
the past 12 mouths the comiiony has ma- 
terlally extended the area of its operatious 
by opening I »ranch offices In lx>»don. Hug* 
laud, and elsewhere, and lr<fm these new 
llelas it is expected that a steady uud profit, 
able busluet»* will hereafter be secured. Tue 
retiring directors were ro-<*lected. A full 
j'eport of the company’s business will be 
found In another ooiumu.

LIABILITIES.
Assurance and Annuity Funds...#..$4,001,198 00 

Louses by death accruedmot adjusted) 33.06! 8ri
Fees, Doctors’. ) hrectore’, etc............

Capital Stock paid up,......................
Dividend due January 1st, 1894....... .
To Policyholders for balance declared

Profit* ("cash aud T.R.’s). • • « • ..........
Cash Surplus above ail Liabilities....

1LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

-City, being beaitny aud commanding » mag am 
ecu i View of the city. Term* moderate.

ed JOHN aYRK. Propnetoe.

which is absolutely 
purs and solubleo 

V. |#V it has morethan three times 
BSai I 'If tAe strength ot Cocoa mixed
ftijL  ; ftiwith Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, and is far more eco
nomical, contint/ less than one cent a cup. 
Uis delicious, nourishing, snd easily
DIGESTED. ---------------- .

gold by Grovers eferywhere.

of £*
boa 9,900 94 

I0O.C0O 00 
7,600 00

73.996 93 
294,469 82

i PURE MILKe

St it dent'e Mixture Tobacco.
A pure, sweet lasting smoke. A universal fav

orite among pipe enrouer» because of its abso
lute purity. Insist on getting It.

Ill-fitting boots sod shoes cause come. Holio- 
wav'* forn Cure to tbe article to use. Get a 

—ire your corn*

$ 651,095 65
uncalled Of standard quality delivered 

twice dally.
[Including 

capital tba eurplue 
to policy holder» to 
$788,595 65]................

The American Government
are knocking out the McKinley Tariff. The 
Students’ Mixture Tobacco Is doing the same 
with Inferior Tobacco. It takes the lead whero- 
ever used on account of Its purity, careful blend
ing and fragrauee. Try it enoe for yourself.

VALUATORS.
-A"' ........................ $4.520.133 04 

J. K MACDONALD, 
Managing Director. KENSINGTON DAIRYF*nr LOSSES appraised. $4,001,776 90

Report of Examining Committee.
At a meeting of the Board of r>ir»o.ors, h-

W.BAKBB A CO., Dorchester, Kw ■ /453 1-2 Yonerw-etreet.
Auditors’ Report.

Webeg te report that we bare completed t> • . CHER, 552 Yonfli-itrieL
107».
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